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PROFESSIONAL 0ARD8.

,' . P, P. PRIM, Jf. '

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

Jacksonville, Oga.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
State. Office in Mrs. 3IcCuIlys build-in- s,

corner of California and Fifth streets.

,o:;h.aiken,m.d.,- -

dhysician ajtd surgeon, ,

aiA J.... - - - ft.", AeKSOHTIlL'E, OEKOOK.

J. W-- EOBINSON, BL D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksoaville, Oga.

Office in Mrs. Ganung's building, Califor-l- a

street. All calls promptly attended
to day or night

MARTIN VRCOMAN, M. D.

DHTSICIAN AHD 3ORQE0N,

JACKSONVILLE, OREOOIT.

Ofllce up-stai- in Orth's brick, Resl.
tlcnce on California street.

B. G. SCROGGS, M. I..
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllce up stairs in Orth's brick building,
Jarkvmville, Oregon.

Tlcsiclence. opposite the Cnurt HoUse.
Special tv. operative, surrcry and treat

ment of chronic diseases.
Office hours afternoons, from 4 till 6.

B. F. DOWKLL,

A,1TTOEHE Y- - AT-- L A W.

Jacksokvillk, okkqox.

AtlkidiMi ptMiUnrlnlwlll rKaln prompt
ttotltn. aVSptcial itteetion (It to ellec-lln- .

WILL. JACKSON,

HENTIST,- -

jACKsorf-r.LK-
, onncojr.

, rTEKTii y.xncTr.D at ai.i.

nlBiilar.lldtHircititjr wnicu &ii
' clirc will b in4e.

0U and rilleuc tornet i t,urrni na
FUW itrMti.

A. S. OIBH. L. B. FTRARICf.

JJBIBBS &.STEAUN3,

A TTOSNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

Roams 2 and 4 Strowbriilge's "Bailding,

rOETLAJJD, OUKGOK.
t
a

flll prutlca l 11 Ccnrti f Rer.l In th Stat of
Orrcoa o4 'Wahthlncton Terrltorj: 'ami laj

attautlo to boilnoM In Ve4ral Conrt.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,

reran- - rrent and )Iorrlon, rortland.

(Qn the European Plan.)

THOS. GUINEAN, PROP.

(L&to of tho Arcade, Sacramento.)

.Tills hotel is thoroughly fireproof. Con-tain- s

120 elegantly furnished suits and
single rooms, which have been refitted and
refurnished in modern style.

Free coach to and from all trains and
boats.

METROPOLITAN
if

If. A. OMAN, - Prop.

a
ESThe Metropolitan is the only Cen-trall- y

Located House in tho City, of Rose-bur-g.

Stages arrive at and leave the Hotel
every day.

Good, accommodations, and civility to
all.. Extra, pains taken to see that am-ili-

are made comfortable.
E5FA parlor for Ladies and Ladies to

wait upon them.

LIKEVILLE HOTEL, .

" ' LAKE COUNTY, OGN.,

iW. C- - Greenman, Proprietor- -

rpHE undersigned takes pleasure in an-I- f.

'nouncjng that he has taken charge
or this house and that the management
will be first-clas- s in every particular. The
fable will always be supplied with the
best the market affords.

' Terms reasonable and satisfaction
pains spared to meet the

waits of thc'travcling public
ia-.-

. - if. a GREENMAN.

lrec. AddreasSTiJisON&OoPorllanO?p- -

. 'l - .-
- - --.'- ' ' ....... :i C

I .
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J. NUNAN,
California Street, Adjoining

HOLT'S NEW HOTEL.

Jacksonville, Oregon,

DEALEE IK

CLOTHING
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' !

- LatestTattern and. made from

OREGON WCSSSIHERE
DUOC & DEMIN OVERALLS AND

JUMPERS.

SHOES, ETC.,
LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S

KID t CALF SHOES,
MEN'S AND BOYS' BOOTS; ALEXIS

TIES AND BROOANS,

All California Make.
A full Assortment of

Ladies' Dress & Fancy Goods,

Also a large line of

Men's and Boys' Hats.
Gentlemen's Under-ware- , Suspenders &c,

I also keep a full line ot

GROCERIES, ETC.,
Coffee, Teal Sugar, Spices, Canned

goods of every description, a lull assort-
ment ofStationery,
TOBACCO & CIGAKSr

A large quantity of ' - --'.

Crockery and Glassware,

Allofnhichlwillsell

F'cyFL 0-a.si- a:

AT

Extraordinary Low Prices.
My motto will be

"QUICK SALES and SHALL EROFIT."

Country Produce taken in exchange for
goods.

I am also agent for the following Stan-dar- d

Insurance Companies:
Foreign Imperial, London, Northon and

Queen.
Kortigu London and Lancashire.
Home Fireman's Fund.

, .Honic State Investment InR. Co.
Home Commercial Inn. Co.
Home Western Ins. Co.
Traveler's Life and Accident of Hartford

Conn.
Itfsks taken at lower rates than any

Agent in Oregon, and will guarantee in
caso of loss, prompt payment.

JERRY NUNAN.

ASHLAND
Livery, Saie & Feed Stable

Ha in St., Ashland.

'PHE UNDERSIGNED TAKES pUas-J- L

ure in announcing that he has pur-
chased these stables and will keep con-

stantly on hand the very best

SADDLE HOUSE., UUGGIES AND

CAIMUAGK8,

And can furnish my customers with a tip-
top turnout at any time.

HORSES BOARDi:i

On reasonable terms, and given the best
attention. Horses liought and sold and
satisfaction guaranteed in all my trans
actions. HENRY NORTON.

THE ASHLAND

Woolen Manufacturing Co,

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
have on hand, a full and select slock of

EtAWKEITSp FLAMED,

wr

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Ashland Woolkx M'r'o Co.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

James P. SffcDaniel, Prop.

THIS popular resort, under new
is furnishing the best brands

of liquors,. wines and cigars. Thercading
table is supplied with Eastern periodicals
and leading papers of the

'
Coast. Give me

a call. T .

diH'QA week. $12 a day at home ease- -

CJyaadc; Costly Outfit frfc Ad-
dress TJirjx'ds'Co Angttstai Maine.'.

t. o- - kkxmes. . . ,. - f fa.t n. EKAiiEs. Proposals ror,TlfcaWporta

KEAMESBROS.,
California st.,.

Jacksoaville, Oregon,

AHEAD iS USUAL!!

Br'ADOPTISQ

A GA5H BASIS !!

THE GREATEST REDUCTION

INtPRICESO

--AXDTHE

LARGEST STOCK;

-- or-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

THE
--2V.

GREATEST VARIETY

, TO SELECT TKlt IX

Any On Store in Southern
Orgon cr K cittern

California.

ALU FOR CASH!!

OF I- - - a fc fc--

FALL & WIN! ERDRY-GOOB- S,

FANCY GOODS,

LAMES' DKKSS GOODS. CAFIIMERES,

AND DIAGONVL.S. SILKS. AND

SATINS, BOOTS ,
CLOTHING. ETC,,

LADIES' CAL, MADE CLOAKS

E CAF.L-TH- ATTENTION OF THEw
oo band the lnrcet and best selectrd aort-rne- nt

f LADIES' DRESS GOODS and FAN-C- Y

GOODS ol every description la South
ern Oregon, and we will henceforth mike
tbis line of goods onr speciality and tell
them at

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
To the pntlcnu-- a we will ray, if yoa waut

A No. 1 SUIT OF CLOTHES you rout go
to Reames Drop, to bay them at we claim to
have the beU STOCK OF CLOTHING In
Jackson cennty and will allow none U

tie.
The?e goods were all pnrchaed by a mem

ber of our firm from FIRST CLASS Uuu
ir Saa Krancicco and New York, and we will
wairant every article and erll them at cheap
for cash as a'iy honse in the county.

We also keep on hand a full stock of

GROCERIES.
Hardwaiik,' Cutlery, Glassware,

CROCKERY.

A FULL LINE OF ASHLAND GOODS

PAUM AND FRKIGHT WAGONS

Plows, Gang Plows & Sulky Plows- -

In fact everything from' the finest needle
to a threshiog-macbin- e. Give ns a call
and jatlge for yourselves as to oar capacity
of farnisbiDg goods as above. ,.

The way to make money is.to ave-i- t.

To ave it buy cheap. To bny cheap pay
OASII for jonr goods and bay o-f- "JR

REAMKS'BROSr'

DAVID LINN,

AKD DEALER E

COFX-ZZ- f TRXEIIlWatGS.

KjmEKtifi&W
FURNISHED ON THECOFFINS notice and cheaper than at any

other establishment in Southern Oregon.
Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or

made to order.

Hides, Skills And Furs..
,L will pay the highest cash price" for

beef hides, deer skins and all kinds of furs.'
Will pay 43'ceo'ts, cash, fdr good deer
sklnst Come and see me"! N. FICKE!10;

Jacksonville, NPrW. 1881.

uuai w.
HEADQtTAKrsns TJEVAitrliim of' theY'

Columbia, OFFicB'0?:OfKEr Qdah-- I

TERMA8TER, YAKCOtJVk ARRACKS, (

W.TMarcli 20,1882.. J

Sealed Proposals, jx TmBucate,
the usual conditio, will he re

ceived atthii office andaltke office of tlie
Chief Quartermas'lcr, Wilildry Division of
the i'acinc.i'resiaiooioanjimncisco.xJ,
until 12 o'clock noon, on Wednesday, April
19. 1882. at which timo'andrpIacesZtligy
will be opened in the presence of bidders,
for the transportation ofmiliary supplies
on the foHcwinir dcscribeifrontcsin the
DcpiftttK."r LeCo
year cnuimcnciug uiy i 100, tuiu cuuiug
June 80, 1883: 1

ITason Transportation. ' "
t

Route No. 1-- Sprague, XT. Tn to Camp
Spoicaneand Fort Colville, W.T., and fropi
Spokane Falls, W.T., to Camp Spokane and
Fort Colville, W. T.

Route No. 2. From southern terminus
ot the Oregon and t'alifomia R. R. 'rl

Klamath, Oregon.
Route No. 3. From Pendleton, Oregon,

to Boise Barracks, I. T.
Steamer Traniiportatlon.

Route No 4. For transportation of U.
S. Military Supplies between Astoria and
FortStevens, Oregon, and Fort Canliy W.T.

Route No. A Between Portland,
Vancouver W. T.

Proposals lor transportation on any or
all of the routes above named will be re-

ceived- The Government reserves, the
right to reject any or all proposals.- -

Blank proposals, form of contract and
printed circulars, stating the estimated
quantities of supplies to be transported,
and giving full intoimation as to "the man-
ner of bidding, conditions tone observed
by.biddcrs, and terms of contract and pay-
ment, will be furnished on application to
this office or to the office of the Chief
Quartermaster. Jiiutary Divison pf the
Pacific, Presidio of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia.

Envelopes containing proposals should
be marked: "Proposals -- for Transporta-
tion on Route No ," and addressed'to
ihc undersigned. G. B.DANDY,

Chief Quartermaster- -

Froposals for Military Sup-
plies.

Headquarters Dktartment or the")
Columbia. Office or Chief Quar- - I

TERMASTER, VaNCOCVEU BAR1UCIU7T
"V. T-- , March 20, 1882. J

Sealed Proposals, is Triplicate,
the usual conditions, lie

received at this office or at the office of the
U. S. Quartermasters at the foilowing-name- d

posts, uutjl 12 o'clock, noon, on
Wedncwlay, April 10, 18S2,at which places
and lime ihev will be opened, in presence
if bidders, forjho furnbhinjgnjdu jyery
oi uiuiiary supplies uiiriug iiio nsc u year
comm-neingJu- ly 1 18b2,and endingJitne
30, 188.!, as lol ous: Wood, Co.il Charcoal,
Oats. Barley, Bran, Hay, and Mraw, or
Hay in lieu ol Straw, or such of said sup-
plies as may bcrcquiredat
Portlaad, Oregon. Fort Ornkj, W. T ,
Kuliti CrraiVa. I . T., T.Tt Walla Walla, W. T
Tort TtWli.eiid, W. T-- , VaocoaTfr DjiKt, W. T
Fort C'oarrAl.n, I. T-- rurt Colrllla, W.T,
Camp SMkaur, W. T., Fort Klamath, 0rn, .
Fort Lapnal, I. T, Furt St.Tena, Oreran.

Proiwsals for cither class of the stores
mentioned, or for quantities less than the

hole required, will.' be received. Thi:
Government reserves the right to reject
any or ulL proposals. A preference will
be given to articles of domestic produo
tionj and to arlic'es of domestic produc-
tion produced on the Pacific co.tbt, condi-
tions of price and quality being cqu.il.

Blank proposals and printed circulars,
sUting the kind and estimated quantities
rcquireu at eacu post, ana giving tun rs

as to the manner of bidding,
amount of bond to accompany proposal,
conditions to ho observed by bidders, and
terms of contract and payment, will be
furnished on application to this office or
the Quarlerm.iitera at the various posts
named.

Envelopes containing proposa's should
be marked: "Proposals for at ,"
and addressed to the undersigned, or the
respective tost Quarterm-ister- .

G. B. DaNDY,
Chief Quartermaster.

READY FOR BUSINESS.

FLOURING MILL

Commenced Manufacturing the best of
N, i

MoynAT, SEPT. JO, 1SS0.

"We are prepared to do. all kinds of Cus-
tom Work, in the way of exchange of flour
for wheat, chopplngTeed .iid grinding
corn. "We have superior machincry'l'or
manufacturing flour, and we feel safe in
saying that wcr can work, than
any mill in Rogue River Valley.

In exchange, we will give for good,
clean, wheat, 30 lbs. of flour and 9 lbs. of
mixed feed for each bushel.

McKENZIE & FOUDRAY, --

Proprietors.

HEW SADDLER SHOP,

, Jacksonville, Ogn.

Thomas J. Kenney, Prop.

OPENED OUT A NEW"HAYING shop in Langcll's building,
opposite Masonic llall, I am fully pre-
pared to do any work in my line with
promptness and dispatch. Will .keep on
hand a good assortment of saddles, bridles,
harness, bilsT spurs, etc None but the
best California lcathcr.uscd. Job work a
specialty and prices to suit the times.

C5?"Givc me a trial. ,
- C ' T- J. KENNEY.

Jacksonville, 'July 16, 188L - '

LiqiioE House.

offers Whiskey for sale
in quantities to suit, custonjerst $3 per
gallon or $lrper.lqurt,'at the'Enrjle ftrcw
eiy. Lagar Seer for sale and delivered at
thensonPpTice., ' 7

Mrs, J. Wetteber.

rxn 101.2

BtfCKItffiHAif
& HECIjrS

BOQTS & SHOES

vvo JbbbbbW 777

--a.3El23 TTTK ,B3ggt1' j,
And cost no "more 'thuir others
brands; and if tho Merchant? with
whom you trado does not keop
our Goods, it ia because it? pays
better to soil ajiair of Soots or
Shoes every two months than
everv'four or five. "V7E GUAR-
ANTEE EVERY- - PAIR "WE
MAKE.

AH Merchants in good credit"
can procuro mese viooas ai our
War'ohousos in Portland or Bau
F'rahci8,co. , ,

Try" out PatcnU Boot..

HECHTBROS. &.CO.
rail. 3m

THE U..SL HOTEL
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - Pgn,
r

JANE HOLT, Proprietress.

O. & O. Stage Honse.
-- FIRST-CLASS

ACCOMMODATIONS- -

. i
MEALS AT ALL-HOUR- -

ROOMS TO LET BY THE DAY,

VEEK OR MONTH.

Prices Very Moderate.
- " ..,. J!,

UR NEW HOTEL BUILDING BE--

Vi: completed lor occupancv. the un
dersigned .takes pleasure in announcing
that we are prcparcu to entertain tnu trav-clin- g

public No pains will be spared to
provide for the comfort of our guests and
to make them feel at home with u. The
most modern improvements have been in-

troduced, and thu accommodations of the
United States will .not lag behind the licst
appointed inland hotel on thiscoast: Our
tables will always bo supplied with .the
best the market affords antt fcerved In the
best style byii corps ol obligingwaiters.

The beds and bedding are all new. and
fitted up in tho most comfortable style,
suited to tho accommodation of single oc-

cupants or families. . JANE HOLT.
Jacksonville, March 5.18S1.

Free to Everybody!
A Beautiful .Book for the Asking!

By applying personally at the nearest
office Of THE SESO EU MAXCFACTUniNO CO".

(or by postal card if at a distance) any
adult perwon will be presented with a
beautifully illustrated copy of a New
Book entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
OR TO- E-

Story of the Sewing Machine.

containing a handsome and costly steel
engraving frontispiece; also, 23 finely en-

graved wood cuts, and bound in an elab
orate Diue anu goiti iiinograpnca. cover.
no cnargc waicver is maue lur iiiisiiuuu-som- e

book, which can be obtained only by
application at the branch and subordinate
offices ofThe S:nger Manufacturing Co.

The Singer ManufcElnriDg-Co- .

Principal Office, 34 Union ?qnare,
."w NejfYjjrk.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE ITOUND

AT LAST!
NO ONE NEED SUFFER !

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Ulcerated Piles, has been discovered
by Dr. "William, (an Indian Remedy,!
called Dr. "William's Indian OintmenU A
single box Iris cured the worst chronic
cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothlngmediclne. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the" intense Itching,
(particularly at night after getting-- warm
in bed,) acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, and is prepared only for Piles, itch-

ing or the private parts, and for nothing
else.

Read what the Hon. J. 31. Coffinhcrry
of Cleveland "tys about Dr. William's In-

dian Pile Ointment: I have used scores
of Pile Cures, and it affords me pleasure
to say tnat 1 nave never iounu anyinmg
which jrave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. "William's Indian Oint,
ment.

For sale, by all druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00. ,rlHENRY & COProprietors,

.i Clevewnd, O.
.Hodoe, Davis & Co., Wholesale Agent?,,

Port'and, Oregon. '
;. --? rt ri Xtta week jn yoiino.w.n toU-,- , Tcruw

ijpvUand ss.outnt., jrec Auiireis u.
Hallett & Co ,'Porthnd,"Maine ' ' '

Perauant to acall by County Super-
intendent,, 0,-- i Hi Hathaway, ahe.sec--

rontTtteaclier's'rtJnstituta of Josephine
county, Oregon,-- convened at Wilder-vill- o,

March 23d, 1882, at one o'clock,'
r. U.,. Superintendent Hathaway in
the chair, who; immediately proceeded
to. organize. Miss Ida Wade was
chosen, secretaryind .Miss Maud
Tuffs assijtant sec-- Although quito a
number rofteach?rsi weWabseht; yet
tho meeting prpy.etLa. very proBtable
one. The following teachers, were pres-

ent: A. Chapman, E.JIathaway, Misa

Maud Toffs, Mr. Bean, R. F Hatha-
way,, Miss M.iWJieeler, Miss Hatha-
way, Mr. .Porter and Miss Ida-'IWad-

Quite a nnmber o visiting friends were
present all of whom appeared to take,
a lively interest in the cause of educa-

tion. Superintendent Hathaway is
ao.to,thoJ interest of education, .and
his earnest and efficient; efforts are cre
ating much in. tareata. in the schools of
Josephine county.- - After some ap-

propriate remarks) by Superintendent
Hathaway and, a number of others
giving each their different modesof
governing and conducting schools, in?
terspersed. with songs and instrument-
al musio the meeting adjourned .until
10 o'clock the next morning. Insti-

tute convened at .1.0 olclopk, A. M., C.

N.Hathnway in the chair. Follow-ing.- is

the programme, assigned to the
different, teachers present who carried
out their, several parts wjth credit to
tjiemselres to, the edification pf all fho
honored the institute with their pres-

ence 1st, CJa&s drill in reading, by

Superintendent Hathaway; 2nd, Class

drill in history, by Miss Mnud Tuffs;
3d, .Class drill in arithmetic by S. F.
and J3. Hathaway; 4th, Class drill in
descriptivo geographybjr Ida Wade;
Sthf.Classj drill in grammar, by A.
Chapman. The instituto closed with
literary exercises. Select reading by

--ari'sTcmtsereetrririgyHath'ttTitTrfriatcrf
away; Select reading by Miss 31.
Wheeler; Declamation by Mifa e

Jones entitled Non Sweet Ncli; Song
entitled Scatter Seeds ot Kindness. A
general good feeling prevailed through-

out the entire session and without a
dissenting voice all the teachem present
agree that they have been mutually
benefited bv an .interchange of views

in regard to .teaching and that some-

thing new has been learned worth
f - i ."cherishing in after life that will be a

benefit to the rising generation whom

they, are trying to fnstruct. It is to bo

hoped that the practice will be kept up
of holding regular institutes and much-

good may be accomplished by so doing.
Ida M. Wadh, Secretary.

A mar Koitle Fraud.

"Boss," said a colored man, approach-

ing the, stamp window at the Littlo
Rock post-offic- "how much' will yer
charge terscqddis letter tor Memphis)"

"Six cents," answered the clerk; "but
you have not addressed it to any one!"

"I know dat. I ain't got but ono

stamp, an I thought dat ef yer would
take it ter Memphis fur dat price'. I
would send it ter Mary Smith; but ef
yer charged more, I'd send it ter Car- -

line Jlrown, what libes at Brinkley,
'boub half way to Memphis."

"It' will cost .you just as rauchlo
send a letter 'to PfinkJey as 'to send.it-toiMeniphis.- "

, 'i .

"How does yer make dat out! It
don't cost as much ter go ter Brinkley
on de train as' it do ter Memphis, an'
de letter will go on de train. '

"That's the law, old raan.f
"I unerstans yer- - now. J)is is a

stair route office. 'O, I'sef got yer.
Wanter make threo cents outer me;
docs yer) Wall, I'll gist hab dis matter
'vestigated. I hain't said nothin' 'bout
do stair routes, but frum dis time on

I'so gwine ter fling myself.
' - '1 : 5-- j

The present 'condition of, parties is
favorablo to wire-workin-g ,politicians.
There oro no issues of importance, be-

tween the parties. Ono holds tho oth
er.up. .Tradition, prejudice and the
spoils 'are the motives oft political
work, the best men hold aloof, not
finding it profitable or attractive to, en
ter., into a conflict over issues long I

settled, Tho, fact is, that .Both parties
are running low in .Massachusetts, and
small mcnfiare tcpnspicuous.-pBosto- n

Herald-- . to. wr-o-- t :
.

t a .

tdmHyJsaidjthats Jesse)-Jaraeryythe

notoVrouV'frailf f6b"bTr is-- ' killed; x i- -

.ADVERTISING RATES.
OBqtiH-r:10Hneioi- flrtUnrtIon.T$ t J," vehiabn0DtInirtioa I 1W

Mi 8;jaMaUii.ir.?4atir J T Q

fa to 00
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On-b- lf ms" , K CO
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Ona CalaaaSraoBthi..... 60 C3- -
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A Dlaconnt to Tearlj- AdT.rtlaara,

eaaBgapaM

J0DRSTOCKJ3ONSISTS

3 PER YEAR'
H

toXRlM-OXDEXC-

Williams Creek, April 5th, 1S82.

Ed. Sextixei Yesterday while
the children of Mr. John Warner m

boybetween 13 and 14, and three littlo
gfrls younger were out in the field'
burning brush, the clothing of the
youngest one of the girls caught firs
which her sisters 'tried to put out with
their hands; then with brash, the
screams of-th- e burning child attracted '
tlie'brolherY'aUehtion who was off-- '

some distance who rushed to her and
done all ho was able to by tearing her '
clolhirigtfrom her' which were all Wax-

ing. They managed to get the child to
the house, to the mother, when she be-

came unconscious only arousing ouv,
asking for coffee which she drank, af-

terwards a drink of water, when sha
again became unconcious. At 4. o'clock I

p. H. death kindly relieved the little'
sufferer, fourhours aftershe was burned.
She was crisped from the shoo tops to
the top of the head. Nelson, the broth-er- 'a

'hands wern literally cooked, in
some places the bone being exposed.
The little fellow displayed much Unsel-

fish cburage in doing errands ind as--1

sis'ting where ho was able, making no

complaint until a kind neighbor lady
discovered the condition of the poor
hoys hands when they were cared for.
They cause him great suffering but may
bo cured. Tho deceased was 7 years
old. Tho family hare tho sympathy of

all knowing the circumstances.
V are Iiaving' April showers-- which

are very much needed as the ground
was crusted. so it was not possible to
plow in some localities in the valley
where farmers were summer fallowing
and plowing for corn. Small grain is do-

ing well. Yashington Grange No: 181

is prospering finely. At tho last meet-

ing the 4th degree wai conferred upon
eleven members, the propect now h of
a largo increase, in members. We have
started astoro on the co operative1 plan
and aro doing well much better than

meet with somo opposition but (hat is

the life of trade, let the.ojiposition ton
tinue.

We havo a lodge of Good Templars,
though not very strong in number, are.
mighty in zeal. We meet regularly
and own part of a good hall with the
Grangers. We are what wo are be-

cause wo believe it to be right. We
are slowly increasing and mean busi-

ness. TheGood Templars intend giv-

ing aparty.at there hall on Williams
creek tho first day qLMay next. Sup-

per, horeo feed and refreshments will
be provided for 2 a No., by members
of.the order. No pains will bo. spared
to make it a pleasant affair. Tho same
to be for the benefit of the order, that
is when all expences aro paid the pro-

ceeds will bo thrown into the Lodge
treasury for futuro use for the cause of
temperance. A Subscriber.

American- - Newspapers ix 1882.

The American Newspaper Directory,
whieh will bo issued next month by
Geo. P. Eon ell & Co., of New York,
will contain the names of 10,611 per-

iodicals in the United States and
Territories, which is a gain of 344 in
the year just past. The number of
daily papers has increased in a some-

what, larger proportion, and is now
represented by a.to'tal of 996 against
921 in 1881. The largest increase hai
been in New York 10 dailes, 29 of
all sorts. Illinois and Missouri show a
percentage of gain which is even great-

er,, while Colorado leads all. others in
the- - percentage of increase, both of
daily and weekly issues. California,
Nebraska, Nevada, Oregon, South
Carolina, Tennessee, Vermont, and
West Virginia haVo fallen behind 1881

in the total number of periodicals
issued. In Georgia, Maino and Mass-

achusetts the suspensions have exactly
counterbalanced tho new ventures. In
every State not mentioned above, and
in tho Territories, there has been on

increase.

False ErEtASnEa' 'Laboucherosays
jn "Truth:" "Tho Parisians have found
out how to makoJ fals'a eyelashes. I
do not speak of tho vulgar and well-kno-

trick of darkening the rim
round tho eyo with all kinds of dirty
compositions, or tho more artistic plan
of doing so to the inside-- of tho lid.

No, they actually draw a finoneedle,
threaded with dark hair, through tho
skin of the eyelijl, forraing.tong loops,

f "p. ", ' ' ranUjaiier iiie process ii over i am
told.it JsB4painless
dark-fringo- o veiFa tho coquette's eyes."


